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ANGLO SAXON

ENTENTE

For the First Time Has Some

1

Real Influence On

Our Affairs.

NTERVENTIO KICKED

By the Combined Action Of

English And American
Diplomats In

Germany.

London, Not, 19. It has just been
learned that intervention to save tbe
Philippines to Spain was recently im
minent. This action was checked in
its Inception by English and American
diplomats who acted together.

It was through their joint influence
that Germany withdrew her objeotion
to the American demands on Spain.

The Berlin correspondent of the
Times in telling' of Germany's changed
attitude says: "Two kindred nations
In possession together of the greatest
Interests in the world, know the best
manner in which to obtain the acquies
cence of the other powers in those
rangements in the far east which coo- -

duoe to the commercial advantage of
all."

This partnership of English and
American diplomats against foreign
intervention in the affairs of the Unit
ed States Is the first practical working
of the Anglo-Saxo- n entente on equal
terms.

THE NEW BATTLESHIP
Soon To Be Launched at San Fran

cisco.
Milwaukee, Wis., Not. 19. The

Wisconsin speolal, carrying a party of
distinguished eitlsens of the Badger
state who are to take part in tbe
launching of the new battleship Wis
consin, left this city today for San
Francisco where the launching Is to

plaoefone week from today. The
party includes Isaac Stephenson and
family of Marinette; Governor Scofield,
Senator .John L. Mitchell, Captain
Frederick Pabst, Senator Joha C.
Spooner, tbe Misses Fairchlld of Madi
son, Rusk of Voroqua, and Oleson of
Oshkosh. Miss Stephenson, who will
perform the christening ceremony, is
accompanied by a party of young lady
friends. The return trip will be made
by way of Los Angeles, Albuquerque,
Denver and Omaha.

ENGLAND'S UNDOING

Is Predicted By the French Press.
Paris, Not. 19. The Paris press is

still angry over the Fasboda incident.
Nearly all the newspapers indulge la
snarls at England. The Raphael pre
dicts ultimate disaster to the British.

"The policy of England," said tbe
paper, has Irritated Europe and excit
ed the appetite of the United States
after Cuba. Canada is very tempting,
as are also Jamaica, British Guinea,
and Cane Colony. In ten years we shall
see Great Britain caught between the
United States and Europe. That day
will be her death and it will be her
own doing."

PEACE JUBILEE

To be Held In Jacksonville. Fla.
JacksONAILLE, Fla.. Nov. 29.

Jacksonville has completed arrange-
ments for tbe big peace jubilee which
will be inaugurated with thanksgiving
services in the churches tomorrow and
continue through all of next week. Tbe
hotels and boarding-bouse- s are filled

rwlth tourists and strangers
from abroad and everything in
dicates a successful gala week. The
programme arranged for each day is
replete with interesting features, in-
cluding a cycla parade, carnival ball,
flower parade, and industrial display.

ITALIAN CATHOLICS

Dedicate a New Church In Detroit
r Detroit, Mich., Nov. 19. Mgr.
Martinelll, the papal ablegate, is the
guest of Bishop Foley, the purpose of
his visit to Detroit being to officiate
tomorrow at the dedication of tbe new
St. Francis Italian church. A num
ber of other dlgnataries of the church

SO

are here also and the celebration in
connection with the dedication pro
mises to be one of the largest and most
notable in tbe history of the Italian
Catholic church In America.

ILOILO SURRENDERS

The Spaniards Have Given Up To
the Insurgents.

London, Nov. 19. A Manila dis
patch says It is rumored that Hollo has
been captured by the insurgents and
that the Charleston and Concord have
gone there.

A Madrid dispatch denies the rumor
saviog the situation at Hollo is now
brighter for tbe Spaniards than it has
been for some time.

Madrid. Not. 19. 6 p. m. The
Spanish garrison at Hollo has surrend
ered tj the insurgents, and foreigners
are now seeking protection on board
the United States cruiser Charleston

The ministers, after visiting the
palace, held ' a private meeting at
which they discussed the general situ
ation, affairs in the Vlsayas, tbe atti
tude of the Amerloan and English
press, and future contingencies. They
also gave attention to economle

HE WILL FIGHT

The Croker Democracy To A Finish
New YORK, Nov. 19. John Briaben

Walker, editor of the "Cosmopolitan
magazine and an avowed friend of
Wm. J. Bryan, has thrown down the
gauge of battle to Richard Croker, and

ill fight Tammany Hall on the plat--
formof what he calls the "new dem
ooracy."

He has issued an address to the dem
ocrats of New York and has asked
them to send their names to him if
they are opposed to Croker's methods
Headquarters will be opened at 25th
street and Broadway Monday. In
his address Walker says there
will be no let up until Jefferson's con
oeption and Lincoln's idea of a govern
ment of the people, by the people, and
for the people is afforded to the state
and city of New York.

K.OF L. ELECTIONS

John N. Parsons Made General
ter Workman.

Mas

Chicago, Not. 19. The Knights of
Labor in convection have elected the
following officers: General master
workman, John N. Parsons, New York;
general worthy foreman, I. D. Cham
berlain, Colorado, d: secretary
treasurer, John W. Hayes, New Jersey,
reelected; executive board, John N.
Parsons, I. D. Chamberlain; S. Fitz- -

patriok, Montreal; J. C. Schonfaber,
Baltimore; and A. D. Best, Brooklyn

i.ne convention will meet next year
at Boston. Parsons is president of the
national association of letter carriers

SOLDIER KILLED

While He Was Trvlna to Arrest a
Filipino.

Manila. Not. 19. The American
military police last night attempted to
arrest three Filipinos who were dis-
puting with a carriage driver about
fare, when one of them stabbed and
killed Sergeant Prince, of the Minne
sota regiment. One ratlve was shot
dead by private Maher, while the
Others, together with the American
soldiers Montgomery, Hoyt, and Ma-
her, were wounded.

DEWEY'S FLEET
Will be Augmented By Raised Span

ish Gunboats. -

London, Not. 19. A Manila dis- -
patoh reports that two Spanish gun- -
boats sunk by Dewey in May are again
afloat. The wreckers succeeded in rais
ing them. They .will be repaired at
Cavite,and added to Dewey's fleet.

GEN. TOM L. ROSSER

Will Succeed the Late Col. Warino
as Sanitary Inspector In Cuba.
Richmond. Nov. 19. Brig. Genl.

Tom L. Rosser. U. S. V.. has received
the offer of the position of sanitary in
spector in Cuba to succeed the late
Colonel Waring. He will probably

UNSUCCESSFUL
Attempt to Assassinate the Ex-Kln- p-

of Servla.
London, Nov. 19. Dispatches from

Rucharest report another unsuccessful
attempt to assassinate ex-Ki- Milan
of Servla.

FIRE IN NEW YORK

Caused Heavy Loss.
New York, Nov. 19. Three office

buildings near Wall street were guttei
by fire this morning, causing a loss
estimated at 9125,000.

SESSION

The Peace Commission Wil

Jointly Again

Monday.

SPAIN WILL' YIELD

And Details Will Probably Be

Arranged According
To Our Origi-

nal Terms.

Paris, Not. 19. The and
Spanish peace commissioners post
poned their joint conference until next
week.

The joint session of the
was today postponed by request of
Judge Day. He refused to give his
reasons. It is stated at headquarters
of the Spanish commissioners that the
next joint meeting would be held at 2
o'clock Monday afternoon.

Washington, Not. 19. The post
ponment of today's meeting of the
peace commissioners until next week
is explained at the state department
as necessary to enable tbe American
representatives to formulate theprecise
terms of the treaty of peace which
wm mark tbe final Btage of the pro
ceedings.

Meet
Next

American

commission

Many minor details will be left for
subsequent agreement, but it Is con
fidently declared that the next session
will result in the informal enunciation
of tbe exact terms regarding the pay
ment Spain is to receive for relinquish
ing her sovereignty over tbe whole of
the Philippines Archipelago, as well
as mutual declarations regarding the
transfer of Porto Rico, Cuba, and the
Ladrone Islands.

The remaining sessions are expected
to be devoid of interest as compared
with those which have already occur-
red as there nothing of importance left
open to controversy, although the clos
ing formalities cannot be reached for
at least another month.

In the meantime it is believed that
Spain will ask the United States to
received the surrender of the garrison
at xioiio ana tnereDy acquire posses-
sion of the last Spanish post in tbe is
land and place all Spaniards under
American protection until arrange
ments can be made to repatriate them

Washington, Nov. 19. Dispatches
received at the state depsrtment today
are understood to be to the effect that
the meeting of the peace commission
era which was to have been held in
Paris today will be postponed until
Monday.

The Spanish document presented
at last Wednesday's meeting was not
entirely translated until almost mid
night last night. Secretary Hay took
the translation to the white bouse at
noon today. There was some talk of
calling a special cabinet meeting, but
it was afterwards decided not to hold
one.

MRS. GUILFORD

Has Arrived To Stand Trial.
New York, Nov. 19 Dr. Nancy

Guilford, .midwife, charged with hav
ing caused tbe death of Emma Gill, at
Bridgeport, Conn., arrived today on
the steamer Louisiana in custody of
Detective Cronin. She was quite sick
on the trip over and gave the off-
icer no trouble whatever. Few passen-
gers on board knew her identity. Mrs.
Guilford was seen at quarantine but
refused to talk. Croinn and his nria.
oner left for Bridgeport this

Harvard 17, Yale 0.
New Haven, Conn., Nov. 19. In a

sea of mud and heavy rain 15,000 peo-
ple saw Harvard and Yale battle for
supremacy on the gridiron this after-
noon.

The score in the first half was 11 to
0 in favor of Harvard. The final score
was Harvard 17, Yale 0.

Permit Issued.
The city clerk today issued a permit

for the erection of an adobe barn, to bebuilt by Fred. S. Thompson on lots 15
and 16 of block 32 of Morehead addi-
tion. Tbe cost to be $75.

Deed Filed.
George W. Newell and wif trvlav

deceed to L. Hawkins a part of block
80 of Magoffin's addition. The amount
of the deal was tl,215.

JULY

PERSONAL.

Mrs. W. S. Hills is visiting her sit
ter, Mrs. VV. J. J) ewel.

Rev. W. A. McClure left on the San
ta Fe for Las Cruces.

Mrs. Lalia Marks, the stenographer,
is Tery ill with pleurisy.

- Sheriff Pat Garrett was among the
arrivals on the Santa Fe this morn- -

intr.
Chas. W.

morning on
corro.

Bainie came
the Santa Fe

Tom Dunn was amon? the arrivals on
tbe Santa Fe this morning from a short
bunting trip up tbe road.

J. Li. JJelgate, of Denver. Colo., was
among the departures on thn Santa Fe
this morning for that city.

Mrs. W. Klerskl, of Alameda, Cal.,
arrived on today's flyer to vislte her
daughter Mrs. A. Kaplan.

from

Couductor Ames went out with 19
today on the G. H. as Charley Allen
was too sick to report lor duty.

Mr. Goodman of tbe El Paso grocery
firm came in the T. P. this morning
from St. Louis and other point
east.

Ed. Schultz was among the arrivals
on the T. P. this morning from a busi
ness trip down the road in the interest
of Houck and Deiter.

Dr. Wright. Dr. Thompson, and Will
u rayson went north today over tbe E.
P. & N. E. on a hunting trip. They
win return tnis evening.

J. A. Happer, of the United States
boundary commission, was among the
arrivals on tne santa ire this morning
irom Washington. D. u.

Mrs. William Hoy le and daughter, of
wnueuaKs, N. m., are spending the
winter in El Paso. Mrs. Hoyle is here
lor tbe benefit of ber health and her
daughter to attend school.

in

on

Col. Stevenson, owner of the famous
Organ mines of New Mexico, was
among tbe departures on the Santa Fe
this morning for Organ, N. M., from
which point he will tro out to his min
ing property.

Mrs. Townsend. mother of Dr. Wll- -

ber Townsend, was among the arrivals
on tbe Santa Fe this morninir from
Albia, Iowa. Mrs Townsend
spend tbe winter in El Paso with her
Bon.

Prof. Joseph Smith, tbe well known
musician and organist of St. Clement's
cburcb, will remove about January 1
with his family, to San Diego, Califor
nia. Prof, smith and his family have
ionna it necessary to seek a different
climate, with lower altitude. Theirmany friends will regret to take leave
or them.

AT HOTELS.

Center Block: Saul D. Parker.
Wheeling, W. Vs.; F. B. Lyons and
wire, Ban j.uis Jr'otosl, Mex.; W. G.
Burns, Abu mad a. Mex.: Charles Bel.
Brian, Lincoln, N. M.: G. A. Franz. St.
Louis, Mo.; S. A. Boyd, Philadelphia,

Grand Central; Mrs. H. Loomis
Uemlng, N. M.; Frank Bettman, San

U. A. Tarr. New York: T.
M. Wallls and wife, Little Rock, Ark.;
w. ocnoneia, san f ranciscc, Cal.
Mrs. D. N. Grubbs, Indianapolis, Ind.

. a. uillespie, Humboldt, Tenn.; A.
S. Cre, Detroit, Mich. ; Dr. Squires and
wue, Aguas uanentes; t. B. Watts,
x ucBon, n.a acnuiz. jity.

Lindell: F. A. Russell. Earlham.
N. M.; J. E. Mason, Nicholasville, Ky.;
lf. m. uoieman, weatneriord, Texas:
oam w. a DDott, .Kansas City; Wil-fred- o

Castillo, Mexico, J. H. Hill, Ala- -
mogordo, N. M.; J. B. Neville, Los
Angeles; W. F. C. GibsoD, E. P. &
N. E.; J. A. Counter, Denver, Colo.; D.u. rugb, Telluride; M. C. Stewart.
Santa Fe, N. M.; J. D. Cantrell, Santare; C. W. Doss and famllv. Denver:
Robt. Reld Russell. Edinburgh. Soot--
iana.

Plerson: E- - J. Murrv. Las Crimes. N.
m. Mrs. nl. j. AOams.Ualveston. Ter.:

nas j. Aaams, uaiveoton, Tex. ; a. CJ
Wilson, Las Vegas, N. M.: H. Miller.
New Mexico: F. A. Beckett. San Fran
cisco, Cal.; J as. J. de Groot, Chicago;
w. a. i ragie, xteaamg, r&.; a. G. P.
Davis, St. Louis, Mo ; W. B. Easton and
wife, Chicago; A. H. Burke, Washing
ton, v. u. ; a. f. snumaicer and wife.
Mexico City; Ken S. Camerer and
wile. Verdon, I. T.

One More Case.
There was one case cf Fmallnox

reported to the city health officer last
nignt. ine case reported was Jim
Wbelan who has a room at Mrs.
Tobin's lodging- - house on south El Pa
so street. Dr. Race went to see him
at once and reported that tbe case was

very mild one and was really nothing
more than a well developed case of
varioloid.

Whelan will be sent to the peat
house today. His room will be well
fumigated. He says that be has no
idea when he came in contact with the
disease, but he has been working at
the Silver King saloon and it is
thought that he contracted it there.

Tbere are many more wild rennrta
about cases here and tbere over the
city, but this morning a Herald re
porter in company with Dr. Race hunt
ed two or tbree of these rumors down
and nothing was found In them at all.
One of tbe strongest rumors that was
afloat last night wa? that there were
two more cases in the Italian quarter

this

will

more

Deiow ine opera nouse. rhis rumor
like the others turned out to be noth-
ing at all; the two children who werereported as having the disease were
playing out in the rear of tbe store.
They had been sick of stomach

The advance agent of the Flnnlgan's
Ball company was among the arrivals
on tne a. . toaay.

EJERAUD.
TO-DA-I- T'S 3STE1"WF"S

POSTPONED

So--

WAR IN

ILLINOIS!

I aw pconpcc fin tho Inprooeo .a: will lecture In...vw..Vww vii i.iiw viiuuu Mjnopin on Sunday night at 7:30 p.
And Further Trouble

Is Feared.

THE mm AROUSFD

And the Mine Owners, Who
Furnished the Negroes

With Firearms, Are

Denounced.

PanA, Ills., Not. 19. Fourteen
negroes employed by the Pen well Coal
company, armed with rifles, at 3 a. m.
today opened fire on a frame cottage
which are occupied by union miners.
One white nan was shot in the side.

The negroes then rushed inside the
stockade of tbe Pen well Coal company.

The mine owners are denounced, as
they furnished the negroes with fire
arms. It is believed here that a repe-
tition of the South Carolina riots will
take place soon. The white peo
ple of the county are thoroughly
aroused, and a general, lynch-
ing will be tbe order of things before
long if the imported men fail to leave.

Great excitement prevails here to
day. '

CHURCH NOTICES.

Trinity Church.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching, 11:00 a. m.
Junior League, 3 ;00 p. m.
Senior League, 4:00 p. m.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
All invited and alL made welcome.

St Clement's Church.
Sunday next before Advent.!
Holy communion at 7:30 a. m.
Suuday school at 9:30 a. m.
services at n a. m. ana 7:30 p. m.

PAROCHIAL. NOTES
Regular meeting of the vestrv Mon

day evening at 7.30 6'clook.
Tbe ladles of tbe parish will have a.

sale of fancy work and will also serve
refreshments at tbe parish house, Deo.
8th.

St. Clement's chapter of the Broth
erhood of St. Andrew have opened a
free reading room in the parish - house,
to the privileges of whioh all are wel
come. .Books and magazines will be
gratefully received.

On Thursday at 11 a. m. there will
be tbe usual Thanksgiving day service.
For form of prayer and thanksgiving
appointed to be used Bee prayer book,
pa?e316.

The Rev. Thos. D Lewis, of Vir
ginia, has accepted the appointment of
general missionary on the A., T. & S.
v . It. U. between Albuaueraue and Kl
Paso, and will enter upon hia duties
about Dec. 1. His first service will be
held at Las Cruces.

The rector desires to form a con
firmation class. Persons wlshinar to be
confirmed at tie next Episcopal visita
tion are requested to send in their
names.

M. Cabell. Martin,
Rector.

Presbyterian Church.
11 a. m., Preaching by the Pastor.
4 p. m., Junior Christian Endeavor
6:30 p. m.. Sermon Chistian Endeavor

SPECIA LECTURE
At 7:30 in the evenine- - Bishon John

Serklns, of Manila, will soeak on the
Armenian massacres. Manila. the
habits and customs of the oeoole. theiropinion of Americans, products of theislands, Solimate, etc.

islsnop serklns is a native Armenian
of the protestant church. The pastor
gives a cordial invitation to the publio
to attend tbe services on Sundav even
ing. A collection will be taken for
tbe Armenian orphans.

MENRT W. MOORE, Pastor.
First n. E. Church.

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Class meeting 12 o'clock noon.
.pwortn league 6 30 p. m.

At 7:30 p. m. the pastor will preach
on tbe subject: 'Is the young man
safe?" This address will be especial-
ly for youner people all of whom are
cordially invited.

BISHOP SERKINS.
Instead of the regular servioes at 11

a. m. itev. John Serklns, one of the
missionaries of the Armenian church
(protestant), will lecture on "Tne Ar-
menian Avaeeacres."

Bishop Serkins is a native Apine.
nian. His home Is on the the Tiexia
river just south of Mt. Ararat near an-cie- nt

Nlnevah where he has often
preached. He was for three years
pastor of the Armenian church atSmyr
na.

He was present during the maRnnnrpa
of Armenia and saw bis own brother
murdered.

The bisbop will also tell us somA- -
thing of the Philippines as he wn.9
bishop of Manila for a number ofyears.

He left there the latter nart nf
April just before Dewey sank

lssV
tbe

Spanish fleet in Manila bay.
The lecture will be free to every

uuuy. uome ana near it.
Mrs. Dr. De Souchet will assist thechoir in furnishing music.
At the close of tbe morning services

members will be admitted into thechurch.
Spiritualism. .

inan
m. subject, "A search for a God."

uood singing and music all are wel--
com.

xyceum meets at a p. m.
IN MADRID

When The Maine Was Blown Up.
H. IC. Ayers, formerly representing

Frazer, Chalmers and Co. in this city,
came in on the Santa Fe yesterday
uiuruiDK acoompaniea py nis wire.

Mr. Ayers had been in poor health
for a long time early in this year and
decided to take a trip to Europe. He
with his wife and son Enos sailed forEurope and spent quite a while in Eng.
land and from there they went to thecontinent.

While in Spain Mr. Ayers said he
became acquainted with Don Carlos,
the pretender to the Spanish throne.He, speaking Spanish very fluently, ,

was admitted to nearly every place andwas able to converse without an inter-preter and could understand every-thing which was beinir said
him.

Mr. Ayers said that he was in Madridat tbe time of tbe blowing up of theMaine and he really believes that theremust have been some mistake as they
felt very much hurt over tbe way the
Americans were so ready to blame
them and charge them with treachery.
All of them looked upon tbe affair as a
most deplorable thing, and those inpower seemed to be very sincere in theexpression of their sympathy over the
loss oi ine oatuesnip; a good many
were very indignant when Spain were
accused of having perpetrated thedastardly act.

Mr. Ayers said that after the blow-
ing up of the Maine he and his family
left Madrid and went on a tour through
southern Europe and over to Alex-
andria, then up throueh the holy .landover the same ground which the Ger-
man emperor is now taking. On theirway back they went through tbe northof "Italy and then on to Paris.

"It was while in Paris that Dewey
won his Manila victory, and the news
was so good that we could hardly be-
lieve it. Up to that time no one in
Europe thought that there was going
to be any fighting, but they laid thatthought aside when we heard of theDewey fight.

"We had all gone to the opera thatright at the Louvre and were enjoying
li e performance very much. I thi"k
V at tbere must have been fully fifty
Americans in the theater. Between
the second and third acts the announce-
ment of the victory was made from
the stage. At first it was made inFrench, then in English. Tbere was a
death like silence for a second thenevery American in the house got on
his feet and gave one of those expres-
sive yells. That yell is more like therebel yell during our war than any-
thing can think of.

"I don't believe that there was an
American in Puris who stopped cel-
ebrating with that yell. We ail went
out and celebrated right. There were
some I know who didn't finish cele-
brating for two or three days

"Three or four days after the Dewey
victory, I and my family were down inthe city walking and doing some shop-
ping. Right ahead of us were two
Americans and both of them, as we
were doing, were wearing small .

United States flags on their coats. Up
stepped a Frenchman and with a
sneering remark tore off one of tbeflags and threw it down on the aida
walk and put his feet on it and ground
it around. The American never said
a word but the punch in the face he
did give that Frenchman was
one of the kind you read about. Itsent him sprawling in the gu. ter,-an-

before tbe fellow could give him any
more tbe gendarmes ran up and there
was a big crowd around us. The fel- - .

low was never tried and the matter was
hushed up, but it was the talk of the
American club and the fellow was en
tertained. Two or three of us oabled
that incident home to our friends."

WILL RUN AN EXCURSION.

The EP.AN E. Show Their Enter
prise.

The officials of the El Paso & North-
eastern road will run an excursion over
their line next Thursday, Thanksgiv-
ing . day, to Alamogordo. Thetrain will leave the depot
in this city at 8 o'olock
in the morning sharp and will returnafter the dance is over in tbe evening.
The El Paso ball team will play thecrack Alamogordo team and a goodgame is expected. The company pro-
poses to give all a chance andthose who wish may drop off at any
point along . the line, andspent the day hunting and return onthe regular train at 6:50 in the evening.The excursion train will accommodatethose who wish to remain at Alamo-
gordo and enjoy the dance which willbe given in the railroad company'sbuilding at that place. The company
will place the fare at the remarkablylow rate of $1 for the round trip toany point 40 miles or less from here,or $2 to Alamogordo and return. Theroad is completed to the summit ofthe Sacramentos and in all probabilitya train will be run up the mountain inthe morning for the benefit of thosewho wish to make the trip. The Ala-
mogordo people have kindly offered
their support and taking it all in all i
will be a very enjoyable event. Allarrangements for this excursion wli
be completed by Monday night and it
is safe to say that nothing will springup to mar the pleasure of the occa
sion. The quails along this line havu
not been disturbed acd they exittt i

reat numbers.


